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'. Jl rather astonishing revAlati Hew SJSaflncat ;

Little Stofe
Comer.;;' ::;"r

By wmlrliliiK bulletin txrii at urn. jr

JarB,iiUaiix 1Umm..' KeW Berne, latitude,; ' !P ' North..
longitude, TT3

WrUes.Vtf 4 Length day, "T's
fin sets, 730 7,14 hours, BC minutes.

. Vonii rives at 9:00 a.m. , . ,

told --ts, a Mi XfcC&WM ftfcff"
(
.fc'KMtf whif" k Unfair Feint.

but Ll.ifct wiad

and r&fiWMV1 It is bad

ilJfgAlltftbVddtMoi UtM thirty iitnlr
! kU fence. stoyB wUI wwAiiH

i(iBkbok ?, "; ' ' '

tlitc "feincock'ls feuing to mUe
i"4WWBdgiri tew dija if tuies arc

ao paid. -- Walk up to the (Jeneral'B

Pro. AmpaW, Cook liai orgni8d an
'orontatra and will have the members

."trained1 fdfr'ttaaM and winter wiuse-- .

tnania'ai the theatre:
J'WWleau;uiy this week

Infltthlinf throeifine mgnumenu in

(clar tJie semtery. Be doea ex-jNe-

work and a gieat deal of It.

Tjjaepaou aet in jeaterday in all
the towna that were made eo by the late

yoU on proMbittoB. v Nw Bern did pot
?ot, but R'wai awfully wel here.

At adjmiraed meeting of the utock- -'

Mdara of " ITia Keuae and Trent KiTer

8amboat Company will be held at the
BWfiI frid roma"lhla eveningat

'
4

.'TiociEr1- -'

Biner prohibition ' was carried the
alesHMK the

KliAY&fM hoy mut have
something for a tbirety legislature, and

vWltora to the State fair.
' The ueetion ii'now going the rounds:
ti Ann R. Kiat any relation to Ann X
Alloa," JLna T. Delnvian or liiaa Ann
Yh roper .The qaeation U to be solved

nty,AW- flr, Ann T. Prohibition refna-ia-g.

"' '
; '

! A-- ooloiU maa,aemiDfe a litUe de
me'nied.''caledieaterdaxndreqnee

ko announce tnalCe waa a "epecial
police" keTjsliUdre off thafupa.
Be mhfyji ijihmiftn h w

pot altopnont- .-

jsJ Whtla jMithuBiaetiovirrteHds upjlrffrQl i aid 0
(wmi rnie measures beyond the sea, it

might be well enough' toMaat an eye
aeer tyioUd (atrikew in, the

weat-Whjhs- t now 'hav no hotne to

The Ne jj .Bef n Steps JEncine Co. are
6uuding''jiew Btalls "for their horses
al6ngsiae of the enRine pole in the front

the speed of hitching. - .
,.. jl i i t ) -

Martaary Hport for Jn.

1 Mr. PlumB, ef Eanaaa. offered oaa of
ais accustomed ineulU to the Boathera
Senators oo Thnraday. " Though the bill
restoring tua oha Porter to the c my

a aupportea r eaverai r .u
radical of the JUpnblieaa Seaatora;
tnouga u bad been ,ooasmead4 and
urged with almost passionate earnest-
ness br General Grab! as. act f sim
ple justice;-Mr-

. Plumb saw fit to inain--
uata tnat te soutnem xeaatosa sna
ported the measure because OesersiJ
Porter had been disloyal to-th- e tjnion,
;ne aaiairoees M to .inianattoa is ap-
parent, for the very fact that had called
the bill into existence was the. aamozF
tratioA. to the satiafaotioa of all

:eteni military Vcritlca.. that General
Porter faithfully served theUaloaeanae
ur ma very sew on aocoun oi wnfen ne
waa condemned.

We do not. wonder that senator But-
ler lost patience andar so unreasonable
and malevolent an accusation. He de-
nounced it as oowardly, and bluntly
told the Kansas Senator that he would
not dare to indulge ia saeh immnaejoaa
elsewhere. We suppose this will ahocb
some goody-good- y people; bui it to a
elmple statement ef faei. There to sn
tireiy too much disooaition manifaatad
to abuse senatorial ptiviiBf e1p ittiia
matter, and using it as a safe eh.av.ter
from bebindiWhich- - southerai Senators
may De insulted witn impunity is qo,w- -

In effect, Senator Plumb insinuated
tbat every southern Senator who voted
for (he Porte bid )d IV for the
reasonsYeCited in the measure and de-
clared by themselves in debate, but for
other and exactly opposite reasons. In
short, he indicated a belief that every
many of them was a hypoca'te and a
liar. Does any one Imagine that Mr.
numb could go up to ene of these gen
tlemen in the street, or elsewhere Out-
side the Sepate, and ooll him; a fjypo- -
crite or a liar with impunity r Cer
tainly he could not, and Mr. Jailer is
right in saying he wonid not dare to do
such a thing. It is high time. then.
that the habit of doing the same'thlbg
inside the Senate should be stopped. N.

,

Civil Rtrvtae in the Cos torn House.
Wakiiinutom, June 88. The.attention

of the Civil ServicaCommisaioners has
been called. to the peblished charge
that the Collector of Customs at New
York, since he entered upon the duties
of bis offioe, has. dismissed fsnnv she
service 30 men, ail Republiaans, and
appointed 2N0 men, all Democrats. It
would be impossible for this to occur if
the Civil, Service law and the rules of
the Commission had been enforced, and
the Commission are of the opinion that
if the charge is true, and it appears to
be 4ubataatiated by a Kat of the neteoas
discharged and appointed, the Collector
nas violate 9 tne law, or tnsj examining
Board have been derelict in their tiuty.
It is possible for that number of

ta be made outside the clas
sified service law, but it would be a
pretty clean sweep of the old ofHoers in
the Custom House if it were so.

The Civil SJervioe Commissioners have
notified the Examining Board at Near
iota tnat.tney mnst report eaon monan
to headquarters here the number or
candidates examined, the Bomber cer
tified for appointment, and the number
of appointments made, la order that
they may be oertain that the law and
rules are being enforced.

No investigation of the charges has
yet been decided upon, but the Com
mission will undoubtedly eaii sjpon the
Examining Board for a report of past
transactions, and it is understood that a
letter is already in preparation to this
effect, asking the number of candidates
examined since the Civil Ser-
vice lav went into effect
in 1883, the number certified for
appointment, the examination grade
and marks of each candidate! certified,
also the number of appointments that
have been made by the Collector, the
Navar Officer, aad the Appraiser since
that date, the number and names of
those who have been appointed without
examination and the reasons for their
appointment.' ir. i ,A-- f .

This letter will be addressed to Mr.
Oomstock, the Chairman of the Exam
ining Board, aad the nature of tne reply
received will determine whether an in-

vestigation- into the' charges shall be
made. Members of the Commission say
tbat no complaint has ever been received
from any person or association regard
ing the violation- - of tne umi service
law by Collector Hedden

Faasr4 as Laet. '

M. A. Abbey, xtt Rassellville.' Ark..
dated June 6th, 1834; "At last I have
fonnd, an honest-remed- y 1.5 BB. is
the best Blood Poison remedy on" earth.
and if , L had. a voioa that would reach
from Atlanta-- to the See, r would pro
claim Us virtus.; Ji have need aahy four
bottles, and am nearljjrarevpf, a ,e-rio-

Blood Poison. V. in niu--
Sold New Barn)?-

- by .BDuffy
andiH.'iyead6wa ,MH M M

T. Rv MoCleeee showed the first oottoh
blossom we have seen on the ?6th Alt, i

Our saw mills arw-dofa- Well 1KTW.
Beerttl-Hchoonet- s1 are 'loading tdmber
for northern marreta. z.."'
"Rather wet for the farmers, espeotaUy
those, whose, oats are not abocked, and
grass is "booming."

Hage Oaskini reports, a lively tend
exciting cbas After a large back yeM
terday. The deer crossed his aadBrad
ford Gatlih'S field and be says It Brad V
foot bad. been all right he; weald,hav
canghthim. . , 1 ;'s- tl
tube ihbert eMhe ;DewrraUc Ti
: ecttlire Committee Cravrt

' There wifl be a meeting of he CcBH
mi!fe fit tHe f?9t.ii Kwm in. Kaw

ur 1 K Slat
13o' 1 r t e pnrpeof palling; a
c A.. r.....rs ai

Lerd. Btjry ses)da to the I4adoa,2wwe
an extract froana private letter deaerik1
mgtne recent erupuon of Etna.,,. The
w rwr ar engineer nt charge or the tai- 'i" J

. rr After aJtsnft thaae bease "L ellmHnaj
we go aotjwujas a flMsjiaauaalas of
tte. crater iUit a df of
Etna. YOU kSoW not Bar tlM tn-O- it
this eruption haV broken eut.ani we
got aa to a bit ef high knmd, overlook-
ing tne (Mbnlaaaancvd IanwWastt

wecot up thera astaatwe
aaw tte;.wbthring;,byligjfctj 6
waa the most glorious aju4 iiMeaoxibable

w m umtqmmj wDoyoun i 'waat it
ia like until the sea it aaditaiso until
they see it front where wadid, which
was on high ground overlooking nearly
the whole of if TLtTie top is this euor.
mous crater, 'throwing out flames and
costee poena' naaareos or yards, with el

ssswisii roar, iisre any numter or
eai . vJimf below ia another

SBOhtb, from which 'b' 'UtV oomee,
travetug at a tremendous pace. ' It
divides Into several streams Jam? follows
she vasteysr "Row"; iAaMaefronl where

were uer aigntr wiur oo Decks to
Catania, what we saw. ' On our right
this enormous flame going hundreds of
feet tnto the air,- - aaakfng the whole sky
a bright red; and ail down-pas-t us from
one eight and oatuudiug down mites' to
tne leit streams o ;eAJot lava moving
downwar4.. 1 ui ITNr guiles, and
loonig ljai t .r iotW tH ol aed hot
coke The WidUf aCtosatis lavarwhere
we were wanwrhapa threaot Nc similes.
and t Kartfeiaaexit'tvo. supanove us
and BU&ped some four mlieaar el below

yoqasaek tmagine, a sea of kngry.
lava Bad er six miles lonft, and

ree or tour wide,"andf about 80 or 40
feet deepS bnlatt of bright red. You
can judge, whataea it jwas a sight worth
seeing. wouiaV sWahave missed it for
worlds. jTMrlaaa-b- i not liquid, as must
people sapposa,sbut oaqeinu of many
millions af larga and asnall blocks of
rocky looking; ein 5 f foJlinK onward.
We sawi oesihugQ'troek of old lava
standing ia.theauldle ef the stream of
lava, which was div4deL!y it asfd ran
around it; tie wkjaaa aboukjabf
of (sfyL Quidenham Churchy and this
raakiuJdealnsvHt Into two jwtri. the
ssaaUrl hai mbnibUd un afd the other
half Waa oatrUil tpdiy;. ddfait with the
stream shtwiy C and 'steadily. We
watched it until we left, and it moved
about hr(jquftrn5rB ef a mVs ta'aoout
tareerqaassr er aa. noiir- - w lsaiteo
tnereunta Mnymuuiigkt.,t; swtjpould
net vaacute eowrWuetil thA moan got
up, and Ihen we, reluatanUi i lsit this
Diaaaeni sight. whtchvaa Mart you,
no description can, give you any. idea of.
As we w ant up wa had all gooe into a
little koaee to see it and walked- - round
it,1 and thought It was unpleasantly
close to the lava. Well, as w eamo
down this house was in Hamee and
oaugnt by the stream. In many places
we bid to take different paths, si 'iif?k-l- y

had the lava spread as it came down,
and from below It is awfuHquite close
to it) to see this mass SO or 40 feet high
coming slowly toward you. We weru
up near the- - crater nearly four hours.
We saw other people go up to see ttiu
lower sad of the lays, stay there a few
minutes, and go down again ; but the
way to do it is to go right high up, ar
riving by daylight, and then stay their
to see it by night and watch the i hanges
going on. It was glorious. ' '

A steal NeeeaalU.
We presume there Is hardly a lady to

be found in our broad land who, if she
does not already possess a sewing ma-
chine, expects some day 'to become the
owner of one.'

But after the mind has been fully
made up to purchase ene of these indis-
pensable articles, the question arises as
to what kind of a machine to buy.

It should be so simply constructed
that the most inexperienced can suc
cessfully operate it. Thebtber points
mainly to be considered, and wnicn are
the most desirable, ' are durability,
rapidity t snnaotty for. Work, ease of op-

eration, regularity ef motion, uniform
ity of tensMB, aad silence while in op
eration, i tt a tt ! V 6 IT

The ' Lidhtttwnninr 'ew Home1
fills the above requlrements.ap (Lis, said

8mtL'theini machines, addition of
many-- new, unproveaieat and j labpr
arlDj( devices. i. ,

the happy possessor of one may raTas-sare- d

she has indeed a treasure. Hee

TlirftTnt- - fuycO i9WoJ
The Battle of UettTsbnjg'J'

Col. nJirB.jBaohelder, Government
iietorian'4fV the-- battle tf Gettysburg,

hsa called a reunion of the cavalry
officers aad men of both armies, who
partfcipet" tattattAttkCeo hahaVdnT
Getttsudrav Jwly'ta. inttThw' inn
vitedia MaJ..,WrflAarsdanvwhaaai
m inc Csptaun coaamndad hl rgnmH,

(2d lv. U uayairy) tn, tne angagamsnt.
All cavalry soldiers, both offioers and
ma hn m in tha inrunasnt. will
he admitted to the conferehce. The ob
ject to to obtain correct map or thaicavrTTreiiinvnpaiUej(7iiLJ, ,. I

i - aiaii a.aswasa til
i'itf 1f1iadi baen "gter 'jWferetl
from oewrav OSyerarpBysTcisira ana
kmrtous ntoTit rnedicinee were resorted
to. vet the disease . oontinued unabated,
nothing srpearing to, make-an- a ImpresH
tkj& upoa-- it-- HerotmstituliorrTinairy
became impOcabedv th aetaonu'tting in
ner niooa. , .. . u 1174. z m t . j

A KVUI p . . . " ,
placed her span its use, aad to ear ear4
prise tne improvement Began as bow
and her recovery waa rapid, and com
plete. No other preparation,, eye? pra-Cuce- d

such a wonderful change, aad for
all forms ef Blood Disease ! ' ebeerfarry1
recommend B, p, as a Superior blood
purifier. P Dodo, '
; t ...i i,. t Tardmaeter Georgia Railroad,
i "- -! "- - "

' Some uneasiness., waa felt in the city
during tha atorm yeeterdsy In regard tH
ua ataamar yrent whwh waa known to
be on her way frota Wilmington, Laet
night a telegram waa- reeeived- - from
Capt. Dave EoberU anaonnoing that aba
had arrirad aT llorehead Citj
Do) For Trexan.

The double daily mail to Trenton be
gai jiaateidaTVThai mail HTreof-N- ev

l8efneoea)vi th A46H. C. Railroad
ia Ja creek, thtnoe arr Ua Com
crauapaa to Arentoa. ibe huh nr

VRawS readk o Tr n
t?ifebEi!!rfber8 befora'dinnwr "

s!

fha'first man over the newjppuu:
brougbt'uB laat' night the. following
dooumente: A copy of the Raleigh
Stamford of-T- eb. ' 25th, 1863, for
Col. T, O. Simmonj; a oopy of the
New Berne Remttttuxm and Courier
JJOci JtthJ 187ft, tot U 1.Jloore,, Esq. ;

a oopy of the Raleigh DaHy Progres of
une 25th, 1863, for apt. Matt Manly ;

a copy 'of Daily Progrtxa of April 23d,
1963, fo Humphrey & Howard ; a copy'
of the Weekly fixate Journal of Feb.
Iltn, looo, lor Uapt. K. K. Jones; LkxUy

Progrex of May 80th, 1863, for Dail
Bros. : a Weekly State, Journal of Jul?
id, 1863, for A W. Wood. Vq. ; Weekly
Standard Of OoU 2!JJ, 1S82, for the
JouiWAL agnt C. C. Taylor, the ( Vjro

Una Afestengir of Jan. 20th, 1873, for
O. H. Gaion, Esq. ; Daily VroyreM of
April 23d, 1964, for the editor of the
Journal; Raleivh Weekly New of May
15th, 1873, as an exchange. These
papers contain the latest market reports
and general news. There was also in
the same mail a bran new copy of the
New Testament, old version.

We prize these documents very highly,
as they oome from "our section." We
shall take good care of the sacred vol
ume as we will doubtless have occasion
to quote from it fox the benefit of nomu
of our triands out there.

Prepar For The Oyir Flr.
Our oyster growers ought to begin to

ptepare for .the Oyster Fair net winter-Th- e

object of this Fair is not only to ex-

hibit oysters of fine growth and flavor,
but to compare methods of propagating
and cultivating the oyster. We clip
the following paragraph from Lieut.
Winslow 'h report of. the survey of beds
in our waters with comments from the
Wilming ton Star:

"Shells. Brave!, brush in fact any
clean object placed in the water at this
time and in Uie vicinity of oyster beds
should seoiua a largaataoh of the yaiing
brood. Oysters so collected ana grown
are usual I w sunerior to the natural rank
growth; moderateviaed, single oyster
with a symmetrical, sneu, outer imaga
beina equal, commands a much better
pifce in the market than the raccoon. Or
loan billed, oyster, that grows natually
in the rreat clusters on tne oyster -- rocas
or edges of the marshes. The superiority
Id shape or shell can oniy do ootainea
br artificallr eatohinK the 'spat,' or
joung oyaters, and by giving them care
ful attention during tne nnn. year oi
their eiistence."

In this region. .Ujeut., Wmslow Bays,
the mature oysters are now spawning,
and during this nsonth the 'waters will
be alive with-embry- oysters seeamg a
rentinar nlaee; A few hours or a few
dollar earpendeeV by ' the cultivator fn
throwing Into' the water shells, brush,
eta, will probably secure a harvest of
considerable value, and preserve to the
State and the consumers a Urge pro
portion of what would otherwise be a
totelloss. 'V'T "." . ...
Canada and theVankee1 Flhhermen.

Ottiw Jnnaf 38.-N- d chanee has
taken place in the pollc'y of the Domin
ion uovernmeni at reierenoe w ra prw-tecti-

of Canadian fisheries in the line
of a lea yigoroua enforcement or tne
law. The recent Circular to collectors
of customs was merely to make plain
certain matters of interpretation. It is
now, as it has always been, tne policy
of the government that any united
State inehingiveese fonnd fishing or
preparing, to fiah, ,er known to nave
fished, to Canadian waters, shall be
seized' at onoe and without warning,
twenty-fou- r hoars' warning to applio
able solely to United States fishing ves-

sels found hovering within the., limits.
They are warned to depart, wnen,
however? an offence: has been commit-
ted, ar by' fishing, preparing to fish,
trading, baying bait, transhipping ear-goe- s,

- shipping men,- - &c. seizure or
prosecution wilt louow-wiino- uj jwbhv
ing or the lapse of iwentjErfoua hours.
Any United States fishing vessel being;
within Canadian waters for any purpose
except thfl four permitted by the. treaty
01 loip is amenaiua iu w,. ua
will be Strictly.' enforced tn. all sucn

Jfarderef aad'TMetV- - :

K --! pLYitotrrH. N. CT, June C.
i!Y(terdav Jams N, Basemore, who
lives about six miles from Win or.
Rprt ia nonntv. and his son, Btone i ase--

more, quarreled and the latter shot hip

father wita narreis oi aanot-gu- n loaaeu
with bucV shot. lie afterwards t oke
open asa 9, tok therefrom $300 and
fled The aheriil and a pcie sre sr ux-ina

ifia en ntrv after him. The faie-- r

islivinsr, Lat will die. Tuere is ruch
egcitemant. Ac: otmrve

N I ."abvlcr T-- mo re ?.s.s.' f !
;M. x WlKhiAjW'3 SOOtHIKO SYftCI

shnnirl lTsh U8"i for children
It F" no fhn child. SCf'fr

i l rs.in, enr'-- o

. -- ;T..,,.r f f

been ' made ia ' PeansyTvania wjthia a
veeKt Uataothiaaiaaare or law- - thai
Southern ievaaioa of that pipaa aoca
raoawealth, bjr aa hahofy aad unlawful
aosaMaatien,mth aha aswwad parpose
or.wjurmg, u aoa aasueyiagw'aaiim- -

aortanr Industry. Pig iron ixosa Ala- -
bama-t- a PennylIIsTTs the siory, and it
to thaaiojd y thi Pittabarg Pen
Pressor last Monday: "tiontbem far- -
naoemea have at last scored a potat in
Pittsburg., Several ianra.iiaasagtoare'
now using more of leas pig iron, made
in Birmingham, Ala;, aad ia Teanejeeee.
This toea is setting-- , delivered ia this ckv.
at from 1S $1S.K per toa fifty enu

sa than tha, price af. aosna vomS :Vw
nacemen hese axe aatucaljy seebewbat
alarmed. , They do not know what will
be the result. They have been fighting
Che introduction of Southern iron here
for a couple o years, and many menu-factuxer- a

were led to beiieye that to Was
of an iuiertor .uaiity,ao much a that
the reduced price at which it was offered
should be no inducement to use it. This
has not proved strictly true. It has net
been used to any great extent so far,
but it baa given saaisfaotioa. aad some
very large sales have been made within
the past month,''

The sad part of the story, aa it affects
Keystone State protectionists, is told
by the Philadelphia Record, when it
says .are haa advanced, eoka ha ad- -

vancedJand freight rates have advanced,
and the price of pig-sro- a cannot ba

unless Alabamo to shut oat of
the Pittsburg market. This to another
pbsaeof the increasing prowess' of this
Southland. Such revolutions will aki
mately strip the North of its overgrown
political power and so even the balances
as to annihilate sectionalism. Norfolk
i ttynitan.

A u JMd a 0OM acnsHuK.
Edward Shephacd , el Ilarrisburg , 111 . ,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty
to let suffering humanity know It. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years ; my doctors told me I would have
to have the bone scraped or leg ampu-
tated. I used, instead, three bottles of
Kleclric Hitters and seven bottles Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, and my leg ia now
sound and well. " Electric Bitten are
sold at fifty cents a bottle, and Buck-ten'- s

Arnica Salve at 25c. per box by
Hancock Bros.

COMMEBX3IAL.
Joubjiai. Ornox. July 1, IP. M.

ooTToa.

Nw Tons, June 80. Futuies closed
Ihrni. Hales of 78,800 bales.
Haly, a.ae January, t.B7

August, 9.45 February,
September, 9 82 . March. 9.45
October. 9 20 April, 9.W
November, U.16 May,
December, AlIK June,

Spou steady; Middling Bit-- ; Low
Middling 8 5--8, Good Ordinary 8 8--8.

New Berne market dull. No sales.
Middling 8 Low Middling

8 mi Good Ordinary 7 1 8.

sanaxa-ri- siarbirt.
Skkij ootton a.V0.
Cotton Skid 910.00.
TcBPEirrnrE Hard, fl.00; dip, $1.75.

1.25.

Coan 50afi7o--
OATa-Betai- l, 55a60.
Biot 75aM.
Baaswiz 30c. per lb.
Bnr-Onfoo- t, o.to 5c.
Ootjntrv Hams 10c. per lb.

' Laud lOo. per lb.
Ej3S Dj. per doaea.
Faasa Pobx 4ia8e. per pound.
PxANtrrs 50c. per bushel.
Poddkb 73c. aS 1 . 00 per hundred.
Okiowb 18.50 per barrel.
Pulp Pias 65T0o.
Hxdxb Dry, itsa; green 5e.
Apfles SOaSOo. per bushel.
Pears 875c. per bushel.
Homxt 400. per gal,
TiUiOW 5c. per lb.

BKBa-uGvcw-a, 80a86c. ; spring
aoasaay . .1

, lUitf-HIS- o. per bushel.
OaTS 60 eta. per bushel.
Tcamr 60c. per bushel.
' " WHOLxaxij raiOEA.
Niw Mass POEK--f 11.00.
Saooxpaa Miat7c.a R. S, F. B's, R's and L. 0.-- !o.
FLOca-r4.25an.0- O.

Liko 7A. by the tierce.
WaUiBasislO,S,f3.75.
Sudia-Oranalaae- d, 7c.
OomgM-eall-:
aa.T-k-&5a0- o. per seek. .

Molajbks akd STarot iOaioc.
PowDta $5,00.

Bell6ViidyIIlgh BbllQpl,

rar M.AewtaaI aMstewJbeatoaaW
.... ,t I f"- - " nn.' 1.1
PorVanvloferie of Bpselat Infarauuloa, ap

ply vs' w. n, asiarvT, mm.
viiartlvwIo.,,a.1

OTO; ALLEJSf JCa,
.7J :ui ! AQEHTS FOB ."

gpriii field Fire fisur'nee Oo,

ings

I, fed ilWUWtoWr t
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